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Realty in Minneapolis
A VIGOROUS WAKING-IP

The Real Estate Board Is Showing n
Lively Wisiiosition.

The meeting of the Minneapolis Real
estate board held this week was one of
great importance. The previous meeting

was a sort of tentative affair. The mem-
bers were brought together at a dinner
and the time was spent in getting ac-
quainted end in the discussion of proposed
measures. On Wednesday these measures
\u25a0were presented to the board in a concise
form by the executive committee and
favorably acted upon. A feeling of earn-
estness was prevalent and the discussion
was right to the point when each issue
was presented. W. W. Price was elected
to membership. The treasurer's report

showed several hundred dollars on hand.
Said one of the speakers, "the tide is up
and every little thing helps. We ought

to use every plan for advancing the real
estate interests of the city." This was
the evident feeling of each one present

The map question received the most at-
tention. The executive committee in in-
vestigating discovered that several brands
of Minneapolis maps are in existence,
some of which are very poor and others
not correct enough for the purposes of the
board. After much thorough discussion
as to -whether new lithograph stones
should be ordered or old ones corrected
to date should be used it was decided to
order 15,000 from the plates of the map
used in the city directory. Changes will
be made in the -color scheme and some
new features willbe added. The map will
•be indexed and supplied to the members
of the board at a low rate. It is expected

that the realty men will see at once the
desirability of widely distributing such a
map among their customers. Nearly
enough orders were received on the spot
to take 10,000. Three thousand were ord-
ered as soon as President Jones announced
the result of the vote.

A Junket to Duluth.

The executive committee suggested a
trip by the members to Duluth and the
proposition was taken up at once. W. Y.
Chute has the matter in hand and will
report soon as to progress. The plan is to
go up soon to the zenith city, look over
the town under direction of the real estate
board, of that town. Among the pleasures
promised is a steamer trip around the
bay. The St. Paul men will be aeked to

maJke the junket at the same time, anfr
It is predicted that the boards of the two
cities will be brought into closer relation-
ship than by any plan heretofore proposed.
!The expenses will be borne by the individ-
ual members, but arrangements are being
made to reduce the cost to a minimum.

The Auction Idea.

Edmund G. Walton's two auction sales,
tone on the ground offered for sale and
the other in Century hall have given hie
brethren in the business much food for
thought. Not all of them, have indorsed
the plan, but the arguments «pro and con
have been given much thought and It is

W. C. ALLAH,
.-\u25a0•\u25a0-. Real Estate, Loans, Rentals,

219 KASOTA BLOCK.
9725 for nice little borne near South Side High

School,

t575 for small cottage near 4th st and 2lst ay S.
2000 for good large modern house on sth ay. 3, near Lake st. .

82500 for line modern house on Delaware st
BE. Jttented for $300. \u25a0••

650 for house with large lot on sth ay S,- near Franklin ay.
$3600 for lovely new modern 8-roora house.: on Irving ay, near Lake st.
92600 for large lot, 52% by 164; alley side andrear, with house and large barn, near sth ay

X and 3d st. Speculation In this.
-$55 for good lot on 13th ay S, near 43d st.
$500 for lot on Chicago ay. near Lake st.
8350 for fine lot on 9tli ay S, near Lake st.
SCSO for50-foot lot on Clinton ay, near 2Cth st
8385 for 44-foot lot' on Lake st.near 10th ay S*

$1775
11th aye. and Bryant aye. north—
new 8-room house, arranged for two
families, city water upstairs and
down, fine corner lot. This is a fine
property—see it. Never occupied.

THOMPSON BROS.
101 So. 4th St.

T- AiffHChoicest Soil
JUAJH Jy? Little Cash..

Manitoba grows more wheat per acre than
ftny other part of America. We sell farms for
»hat you now pay as a year's rent.

Markets handy, taxes low; self-government
For small farms or large tracts call on

INTERNATIONALLAND CO
Confederation Lifeblk,46S Main st, Winnipeg.Man

Write us for maps, etc.

FOR SALE
An elegant new 9-room modern
house finished and decorated in very
latest style; for style and finihs this
house is hard to beat. Look at it.

2712 Bryant Ay. So.

LAMP BARGAINS IT"*^
A +3O ACRES. Suitable 1$* forFarms or Summer Homes. '<&
$ Well Timbered. Fine Shores, §

*^ "W 25 Miles to ii
%*%%m}l\\ I'- - St.Paul, §

i $ W&W//J ml ' t0 fifiZes to

N i Wfy{\Wt stillwa-ter' °*MrvJi \\\ 1(1 Miles to X

' iMz/ff jlllli Railway station,

CJ - jp^VERYCHEAP $

*~ C.J.ANDERSON *™ The Traveling Landman *I CAMBRIDGE MINN. | $

very probable that this is one of the ob-
jects which Mr. Walton had in mind when
he determined to inaugurate the plan.

"Real estate auctions are good things,"
said a prominent real estate man after the
meeting Wednesday, "Not many sales are
made, but the plan sets people to thinking
and they go into the office of the man who
held the auction or into the office of other
agents and this creates an interest among
the fraternity. Workmen to-day are pay-
ing money for rent who should be paying
installments on homes instead. The auc-
tion of lots at lew prices causes them to
consider this matter and often they act
upon it* which is to their advantage as
well as that of the dealer."

Sales at the last Walton auction at
Century hall \,ere as follows:

Tract 96x157, Twenty-eighth avenue S andTwenty-ninth street, to Frank Crane, 5215.
Tract 100x180, Kenwood parkway near Lo-gan, F. Crowell. $535.
Lot 40x118, Portland between Lake and

Thirty-first, Leek & Prince, $335.
Lot 40xi:5, Plllsbury between Thirty-fifth

and Thirty-sixth, G. C. Merrill, $100.
Lot 42x124, Lyndale between Fortieth and

Forty-nrst streets, J. A. Hilbert, $130.
Lot 42x145, Fremont between Thirty-fifth

and Thirty-sixth, F. Crowell, $90.
Lot 12x128, Colfax between Thirty-fifth and

Thirty-sixth, W. Y. Chute, $175.
Lot 40x131, Grand avenue between Thirty-

ninth and Fortieth, F. CroweVl, $115.
Lot 42x128, Grand avenue between Thirty-

first and Thirty-second, W. Y. Chute, $300.
Lot 60x130, Waverly place, Lowry Hill,

Frank Peterson, $465.
Lot 50x130, adjoining above, S. R. Child,

$450.
Lot 40x128, Girard avenue S between Twen-

ty-seventh and Twenty-eighth, J. C. Sterling,

Lot 60x135, Emerson avenue S near Ken-
wood parkway, S. O. Ogg, $435.

Lot 38x133, Heunepin between Thirty-fifth
and Thirty-sixth, P. J. Mooney, $200.

Lot 40x125, Irving avenue N between Twen-
ty-ninth and Thirtieth, F. W. Crane, $85.

Lot 45x132, Polk between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth NE, A. M. Olson, $95.

Lot 46x182, Quincy street NE between Twen-
ty-sixth and Twenty-seventh, S. D. Ogg, $130.

Lot 55x165, Fourth street NE between Nine-
teenth and Twentieth, May Chronrietz, $160.

Lot 40x187, Washington street NE between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth, Gus Blomberg,
$300.

Lot 40x125, Crystal Lake near Logan ave-
nue, F. Crowell, $275.

Lot 25x70, Dupont avenue N between Sixth
and Seventh, F. Crowell, $90.

Lot 23x70, Lyndale avenue parkway be-
tween Sixth and Eighth, F. Crowell, $165.

Lot 43*125, Oliver avenue N and Fifteenth,
S. D. Ogg, $75.

Lots 6 and 7, each 36x150, Fremont avenue
N between Eighteenth and Nineteenth, F. G.
James, $150.

Lot 41x140, Third avenue N near Morgan,
F. G. James, $165.

Lot 42x125, Humboldt avenue N near Twen-
ty-ninth, Andrew Llndstrom, $170.

Lot 40x125, Twenty-fourth avenue N be-
tween Perm and Crystal Lake, F. G. James,
$100.

House and lot, 8642 Hiawatha, H. N. Brad-
bury, $460. . •

House and lot, Madison street NE, 11.
Krisk, $360.

House and lot, 3030 Grand street NE, F. L.
Palmer, $SSO. T

_
House and lot, 2637 University avenue NE,

F. L. Palmer, $760.

A New Cold Storage Plant.

The Swift Packing company will erect a
cold storage plant on Fifth street N, between
Second and Third avenues, adjoining the new
Armour building. It will be three stories
in height, 60x150 feet, brick and stone, to
cost $45,000. The basement will.be used for
pickled goods and the main floor for beef cold
storage. The storage capacity will be 150
head.

The Bradley-Clark company has bought
from the Armour company land 22x150 feet,
and it is understood will erect a $30,000 wagon
repository next spring.

First Street Changes.

The old wooden buildings on First street,
which are to be replaced by the Janney,
Semple, Hill & Co. warehouse, have been
demolished by Pike & Cook, the contractors
for the excavation. The three-story brick
hotel on First avenue will go next. The
buildings on the immediate corner will re-
main, as the property is retained by the
owner. F. B. and L. L. Long, architects,
are preparing plans for the new building.

Contractors Are Busy.

The fact that only three contractors put
in bids for the $30,000 Carnegie library at
St. Cloud indicates that more work is on
hand than can be attended to. Usually a
contract of this size would be jumped at by
builders. One of the bids was received from
St. Paul, another from St. Cloud, and the
third from Chicago. Minneapolis men did
not take a hand at all. Contractors are ac-
cepting only Jobs that will net a profit, and
are snubbing tha small deals. A drawback
to the enjoyment of the present prosperous
times is the inability to secure steel and iron
for structural work.

Residence Property Sales.

Moore Brothers & Sawyer cold a 73x248 lot
on Park avenue this week for $3,950, to R. H.
Patterson. David P. Jones & Co. negotiated
the sale of the property known as lot 5 and
part of lot 6, block 3, Lowry Hill, from
George N. Lyman to Jennie M. Sullivan, for-
merly of Chicago, for $10,000.

Thrope Bros. Move.
Thorpe Brothers will move into their new

offices on the second floor of the Andrus
building. This change is radical, &a the
move takes them from the building they have
occupied for nine years into the new office
district center which the building of the
Andrus block has established.

The largest building permit of the week
•was for repairs on the burned Windom
block at Washington and Second avenue
S, amounting to $16,000. The larger per-
mits for the week are given below:
Moore Bros. & Sawyer, repairs after

fire, 200-4 Washington avenue S $16,000
H. J. Inveen, 103 Queen avenue N, two

story frame dwelling 2,400
C. F. Sawyer, two-story frame dwell-

ing, 2423 Clinton avenue 2,300
A. W. Callendar, 4522 Blaisdell avenue,

one-and-one-half-story frame dwell-
ing 1,000
W. A. Hopkins, one-and-one-half-story

frame dwelling, 4459 Thirty-fourth
avenueS 1,000

Ellen L. Peterson, 2916 Bryant avenue
S, two-story frame dwelling 1,000

iP. B. Cornell, 1520 E Franklin ay,
two-story frame dwelling 950

George Proels, one-story frame dwell-
ing, 1723 Third avenue N 850

Gust Peterson, 3629 Pleasant ay, one-
and-one-half-story frame dwelling 800

J. F. Calhoun, agent, alteration and
brick addition, 502-6 Tenth street 5... 800

J. H. Keeler, altering frame dwelling
to flat, 2305 Polk stret NE 750

J. C. Hanscome, 3215 Third street N,
one-and-one-half-story frame dwell-
ing 600

Annie B. Keene, one-story frame dwell-
ing, 2731 Seventeenth avenue S 600

J. M. Behles, 2318 First street NE, one-
story frame cotfctge 800

Northwestern hospital, Twenty-seventh
street and Chicago avenue, repairs to
building 600

P. F. Jurgenson, 429 Central avenue,
repairs to store 500

H. A. Turner, passenger elevator, elec-
tric, 701-3% Nieollet avenue 2,500

J. E. Bell, freight elevator, electric,
312 Second avenue N 800

A. W. Wright, freight elevator, elec-
tric, 622-28 Third street S 1,000

Steams Brothers, freight elevator, hy-
draulic, 19 Fifth street 5... 300

Minneapolis Thresher company, freight
elevator, electric, 226-28 Second
street N 1,000

Elizabeth C. Sibley, two-story brick
warehouse, rear 510 Second avenue S. 1,493

Minnie Ellenstein, repairs, 714% West-
ern avenue 30

J. H. Queal, two-story frame dwelling,
2704 Park avenue 4,500

J. F. Bryant, frieght elevator, electric,
2607 University avenue SE 350

Nickels & Smith, agents, repairs after
fire, 2517 First avenue S 200

Nickels & Smith, agents, repairs. 2519
First avenue S 40

The Week's Building Record.

Building: Notes.
The Improvement Bulletin, Lumber

Marsh & Bartlett, Real Estate
Will sell or trade a small down town property, clear and in good condition.
Monthly rental $94, willbe advanced to $102 Sept. Ist. Willtrade for good farm
lands or Minneapolis property. Price, ten thousand dollars, which is less than
tbe building can be built for.

Walton's last auction demonstrates the fact that well located vacant lots
in the vicinity of the lakes have advanced one-half from last year's value, and
are a better purchase to-day than a year ago. We have always mads a specialty
of the most desirable of these properties. See us and you willmake no mistake
as we have special bargains to offer you.

1)32 by 162 feet, corner of 3rd st. and 2nd aye. north.
100 by 157, a fine corner in Lake of the Isles Addition. Very cheap to close

an assignment. See us as to each of the above bargains.

Exchange, reports the following building
news in this week's issue:

Plans are on file with the Improvement Bul-
letin for figures from subcontractors for the
state work at Yankton and Vermilliou, S. D.,
on which J. W. Detweiler & Co., Dcs Moines,
lowa, have the general contract. The cut
stono work is let, but none of the rest of the
work.

The lowest bidder for vault doors and iron
shutters for the city side of the courthouse
and city hall was $7115 for doors and $902 for
shutters.

J. H. Quea, will erect a modern resi-
dence ou Park avenue and Twenty-
seventh street. It will be of Kasota stone
and frame, with eleven rooms, all modern.
Cost, $6,000. F. 1). Orff, architect.

E. S. Stebbins, architect, has plans for a
brick-veneered town hall for Osseo, Minn.

Clark D. Smith has had plans prepared for
a dwelling by F. D. Orff, architect, to be
erected on Pillabury avenue, near Twenty-
fourth. It will be two-story and attic, all
modern. William Doeltz, general contractor
Cost, $4,500.

Wlshard & Hanson have the contract for
the cornice, roofing and galvanized iron work
at the Cherokee, lowa, hospital, and the cor-
nice and roofing on the J. I. Case implement
warehouse, on Third street and Seventh ave-nue S.

Pike & Cook secured the general contract
for alterations and remodeling the ticket office
of the Milwaukee railway, at 329 Nieollet ave-nue.

Charles S. Sedgwick, architect, is preparing
plans for a residence- to be erected at Cort-}**& N. V., .by E. 11. Brewer. , It will beCox7o, two stories, attic and basement of clas-sic design, of brick, cut stone and terra cotta,red tile roof. Cost. $26,000.W. C. Whitney, architect, is preparing plansfor the Young Women's Christian Associationbuilding to bo erected on Seventh street be-
tween Nicollet and First avenue S. Itwill be
4-.X140, four stories and basement, of pressed
brick, cut stone, galvanized iron cornice and
skylights, gravel roof, with iron beams and
columns, plate glass, plumbing, bath gas,
electric wiring and fixtures, gymnasium llt-tings, restaurant and steam heating. Cost
$—5,000. • •

F. D. Orff, architect, has plans for a ware-
house to be erected in the rear of 510-512
Second avenue S for Rufus A. Sibley of Roch-
ester, N. V., for fhe use of Henry Welskop;,
515 First avenue S. Cost, $3,000.

Bids for the superstructure of the Asbury
hospital are all to be returned, as it is too
late this fall to complete the work. New bids
will be taken to etart work next April. E. P.
Overmire, architect.

J. H. McEnery has had plans prepared by
Fremont D. Orff, architect, for a two-story
frame dwelling to be erected at % Twenty-
fourth and Pleasant avenue. Will be modern
throughout. Cost $5,000. --?'..•"..:

Bertrand & Chamberlin, architects, have
plans for a frame house for De Witt Nelson,
to be erected at Tintah, Minn. Will have
modern equipment. Cost $3,000.

L». A. Lamoreaux, architect, reports the
contract awarded to the Moore Heating. com-
pany for heating E. B. Hayford's residence at
Twenty-fourth and Girard • avenue S. Cost
$600. :

The Cody Plumbing company is doing the
plumbing and gas . fitting in the new store,
Kerr department store, Seventh and Nicollet
avenue. L. A. Lamoreaux, architect.

Kees & Colburn, architects, report that H.
Kelly & Co. were awarded the contract for
the heating and plumbing work for the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

A. Eckman will erect a modern dwellingat
Seventh avenue S and Seventeenth street.
Will be brick veneered, all modern. Cost
$3,000. E. S. Stebbins, architect.

WAR COLLEGE
Secretary Root Will Recommend One

at Washington.

New Torh Sun Special Service /

Washington, Aug. 17.—An army war col-
lege will be established in Washington.
Secretary Root was authorized by the last
session of congress to detail a board of
army officers to look into the question of
the organization and establishment of an
advanced school for army officers, the
scope of which would correspond to that
of the naval war college at Newport.
The board has held a number of sessions
.during the last year with General William
Ludlow as president, and the conclusions,
based on advice given by army officers and
the examination of similar institutions in
Europe, have been submitted to Secretary
Root, who will probably recommend in
his next annual report that congress pro-
vide for a college to be located in this
city, where it Is intended to be placed
under the military information division
of the war department.

LAW TO BE TESTED
Mandamus to Compel Froehlieh to

Audit Bill* of Portage Levee.

Special to The Journal.
Madison, Wis., Aug. 17.—Application

will be made to Judge S. C. Becker early-
next week by the Portage levee commis-
sioners for a writ of mandamus to compel
Secretary of State Foehlich to audit the
bills incurred for work done on the levee,
thus bringing the law appropriating $20,-
--000 for the levee to a test.

Only one of fifty applicants, for county
superintendent certificates who took the
state examination this week passed,—Paul
H. Nestrom of Maiden Rock. Of sixteen
applicants for teachers', certificates, three,
Nathan Boggs, Black Earth; Mrs. Hlld-or
Rice, Dee'rfleld; and George J. Zimmer-
man, Mt. Hope, secured life certificates,
and one, John Delacy of Viroqua, a five-
year certificate. ': ~jt~ '\u25a0\u25a0'.

FILIPINOS ROUTED
Brother of Gen. Angeles Killed—

Forming Civil Governments. '

Manila, ; Aug. 17.—A company ;of the
Twenty-sixth infantry had an engage-
ment with insurgents yesterday in Camar-
ines province. The troops killed Zebas-
tean Angeles, a brother of General .An-'.
geles, ;

and six privates and captured a
major, two captains and nine privates.
Another detachment captured Magasln
Caballes,: at Lumbang, iand also seized a
large quantity of supplies. i;Civil Governor Taft and the Philippine
commimsslon were enthusiastically re-
ceived at Vigan, province of South- 116---; cos, to-day. A governor for the province
and ; other officials were appointed. :The
commission will reach the province of
Benguet to-morrow. • : \u25a0 .:r .

For pure Lehigh valley coal go to Amer-
ican Fuel Co., 78 South Seventh street.

New Cars.
"Duluth Short Line" ..;\u25a0

"Lake Sueprior Limited."
Did you ever ride on the old St. Paul &

Duluth railroad? You would not now
recognize any of the trains. All of the
three through trains have been equipped,
by the Northern Pacific railway, with the
finest new coaches, sleeping cars, obser-
vation-buffet and parlor cars. The trainsare all wide vestibuled, lighted by elec-
tricity or gas and parlor and observation
cars are ventilated by electric fans. They
make connection at Duluth with all the
great lake steamers. Call at the city
ticket office of the Northern Pacific rail-
way, get the sailing lists of the steamers
and make your stateroom reservations
two or three weeks in advance. Get the
best.

""*——-—-————
Northland Inn

Is the place to spend your vacation at
Minnetonka.

Half Rates to Norfolk, Va, via
"!

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, account Con-
catenated Order of Hoo Hoo. Sept. 7 and
8 the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad com-

pany will sell excursion tickets from
Chicago -to Norfolk, Va., at rate of $20
for the round trip, good for return untilSept. 15, account Concatenated Order |of
Hoo Hoo. For" further information callon or address R. C. : Hasse, VN. W. T. P.
A., St. Paul, or .B. N. Austin, General •
Passenger Agent, Merchants Loan and
Trust Building, Chicago. •

Palpitation of the heart, nervousness,
trembling, nervous headache, cold hands
and feet, pain in the back, and other
forms of weakness are relieved by Car-
ter's Iron Pills, made specially for the
blood, nerves and complexion.

TWO AT ONE TIME
Fifty-first and Fifty-second lowa

Boys in Camp.

ADJUTANT GENERAL IN COMMAND

Strict Discipline Maintained at

Cornell Bluffs—Olmstead to
Mnster and Inspect.

Camp G. M. Dodge, Council Bluffs, lowa.
Aug. 17.^-The Fifty-first and Fifty-second
regiment!, lowa National Guard, are now
snugly quartered and down to hard work.
Adjutant General 11. H. Byers is in com-
mand of the camp and has chosen one of
the most beautiful spots in lowa for the
location, which borders Lake Manawa,. a
famous summer resort for this section of
country. The general appearance of the
camp is very pretty. The ground is per-
fectly lerel, nad each company has one
row of tents. . There are twenty-three
companies in camp, Company A-51, of Dcs
Moines having been recently mustered out.
The troop from Dcs Moines, which was to
have been in camp here, has also been
mustered out, and Dcs Moines, the largest
city in the state, is now without a mili-
tary organization, owing to the citizens
refusing to furnish a new armory.

Rigid Regulations.

General Byers in assuming command,
detailed Major John T. Hume, A. I. G.,
to be acting assistant adjutant general
and Lieutenant Arthur L. Rule, battalion
adjutant, to be acting assistant inspector-
general. Each colonel has power to fix
hours of service and ceremony and each
regiment maintains its own camp guard
and police and sanitary regulations. On
reveille roll call each company falls in
under arms. The camp regulations are
strict. No man can be absent without
pass, and all not on pass must be present
at check roll call, or be compelled to ap-
pear before a summary court. In conclu-
sion the order states:

The military is in strict subordination to
the civil authority and all members of the
guard are enjoined to observe this under all
circumstances and it is the duty of all offi-
cers to see that this is understood. Any viola-
tion of this precept by either officer or en-
listed man will subject the offender to trial
by court-martial. Captains will at all times
be held to account for the conduct of their
men.

Council Bluffs wa6 liberal in Its attempt
to secure the camp, and has kept its
word in nearly every respect, although v
little slo.v sometimes. The first two
nights were dark ones, but last evening
the electric light system was completed.

Some of tbe Visitors.

Colonel J. Rash Lincoln, commanding
the Fifty-first, is senior colonel, and had
been requested by General Byers to as-
sume command, but he preferred the com-
mand of his own regiment, and requested

that General Byers take command him-
self. Colonel Lincoln was a general in the
late war and is a very popular officer. He
is a believer in discipline and has a meth-
od peculiar to himself in maintaining good
conduct among his men.

Lieutenant Colonel Parker of Hamp-
ton is in command of the Fifty-second
regiment in the absence of Colonel
Humphries.

Among the Jady visitors In camp are
Mrs. M. H. Buyers and daughters, Ethel
and Lucile; Mrfe.'"Roscoe E. Byers and
mother, Mrs. T. L. Stevens, and Mrs. E.
C. Worthington, all of Dcs Moines; Mrs.
H. B. Dull and son Fre3, Glenwood; Mrs.
J. Rush Lincoln and daughter, Cassie,
Ames; Mrs. 'Arthur L. Rule, Cedar
Rapids; Mrs. P. E. Wetherll, Oskaloosa;
Mrs. J. E. Mather, Council Bluffs; Miss
Parker and sister, Mrs. Meyers, Hampton;
Mrs. W. H. Clark, Rock Valley; Mrs. Ed
A. Ringland, Boone; Mrs. G. E. Bass,
Webster City; Mrs. W. F. Smith and
daughter, Helen, Webster City; Mrs. C.
T. Claypool and Miss Clara Robson,
Sioux City.

Special to The Journal.

Byeri a Success.

Short Bervices are held by the regi-
mental chaplains each morning. In the
Fifty-first it is not compulsory for the
men to attend, but In the Fifty-second
the companies are formed and marched
to the chaplain's quarters for divine
service.

Adjutant General Byers, in his adminis-
tration of the duties required of him, has
given excellent satisfaction and has done
much for the guard. It was a decided
surprise when it was announced on the
first day that Captain W. E. Gantt of
Sioux City was a candidate for adjutant
general under the administration which
will take hold on the first of next year.
Captain Gantt is a young officer and takes
a great interest in the work.

The Daily Council Bluffs Nonpareil has
been giving the camp much space.

Colonel J. A. Olmstead, inspector gen-
eral, arrived in camp yesterday and will
muster and inspect both regiments be-
fore leaving. The colonel seems to be
unfortunate this year. While watching
the drill yesterday afternoon the am-
bulance ran away and scared his horse,
which became unmanageable and ran into
a wire fence. The colonel realized the
seriousness of his position and when his
horse went down he remembered the
thirty years' service* he had received in
the regular army cavalry, and so pinioned
the animal down. He realized that if the
horse attempted to get up, the lives of
both would be endangered. The colonel's
trousers were torn to shreds on one side
and his leg badly scratched.

The Fifty-flr»t

Following is the roster of ther eglment:
Colonel, James Rush Lincoln, Ames; lieu-

tenant colonel, Jesse N. Clark, Red Oak;
major, E. R. Bennett. Dcs Molnes; major,
W» B. Widner, Bedford; major, W. C. Ment-
zer, Knoxville; adjutant, Captain E. C.Worth-lngton, Dcs Molnes; chaplain, Captain A. A.
Walburn, Coin; quartermaster. Captain H. C.
Lane.Red Oak; commissary. Lieutenant Rosco
E. Byus, Dcs Moines; battalion adjutants,
Lieutenant John I. Anderson, Council Bluffs;
Lieutenant George L. Garton, Dcs Moines;
Lieutenant Samuel Smith, Winterset.

Company officers:
Company A—Mußtered out.
Company B, Villlsca—Captain J. D. Pos-

ten, Lieutenant W. A. Kelley.
Company C, Glenwood—Captain Harry B.

Dull, Lieutenants George W. Wilson and I.
Newton Edwards.

Company D, Knoxville—Lieutenant William
H. Simpson.

Company E, Shenandoah—Captain George
H. Castle, Lieutenants Fred J. Driver and
Jesse B. Sutton.

Company F, Oskaloosa—Captain Frank E.
Witherell, Lieutenants F. A. Moore and Harry
K. Spencer.

Company G, Winterset—Captain James J.
Crossley, Lieutenants Cresley D. Morris and
Charles W. Aikens.

Company H, Stuart—Captain Preston L.
Sever, Lieutenants C. P. Knox and Frank J.
Armstrong.

Company I, Bedford—Captain S. P. Webb,
Lieutenants Carl Swap and Arthur B. Evans.

Company X, Corning—Captain Daniel W.
Turner, Lieutenant Claude M. Stanley.

Company L, Council Bluffs—Captain Math-
ew A. Tinley, Lieutenants James E. Mather
and Charles P. Jamison.

Company M, Red Oak—Captain Guy E. Lo-
gan, Lieutenants Owen C. Hawkins and Lloyd
D. Ross.

The Flfty-aecond.

Colonel, William B. Humphrey, Sioux City,
absent; lieutenant colonel, Sanford J. Par-
ker, Hampton, commanding; major, Otto Hile,
Boone; major, Jesse W. Lee, Webster City;
major, David M. Odle, Hartley; adjutant,
Captain Whit H. Clark, Sioux City; chaplain,
Captain Ebenezer S. Johnson, Sac City;
quartermaster, Captain Harry J. Martin, Fort
Dodge, absent; commissary, Lieutenant Ed-
win H. Brown, Sioux City, acting quarter-
master; battalion adJutants.Lieutenant George

Do you want a roof that will never
leak? See W. S. Nott Co. Telephone 376.

A. Bass, Webster City; Lieutenant Edmund
A. Ringland, Boone; Lieutenant A. H. Kel-
ler, Kmmetsburg, absent, Lieutenant Kloster,
Company H, acting.

Company officers:
Company A—Captain E. W. Clark, Lieuten-

ants Conrad T. Helbig and Wiley S. Rankin.
Company B, Perry—Captain John McKeau,

Lieutenants J. E. Donahue and W. W. Phil-
lips.

Company C, Webster City—Captain Norman
P. Hyall, Lieutenants James L. White and
Frank A. Bonebright.

Company D, Hampton—Captain Edwin A.
Beebe, Lieutenants John P. Myers and Ralph
H. Clock.

Company E. Hull—Captain James L. White,
Lieutenant Alfred A. Putnam.

Company F, Algona—Captain William E.
H. Morse, Lieutenants William H. Gilbridge
and Le3ter J. Dickinson.

Company G, Fort Dodge—Captain Ernest P.
Gates, Lieutenants Frank C. Fessel and F.
Randall Campbell.

Company H, Sioux City—Captain William
E. Gault, Lieutenants Charles T. Claypole
and Charles Kloster.

Company I, Boone—Captain Timothy J. Ma-
honey, Lieutenant Harley B. Wilson.

Company X, Emmetsburg—Captain Harry C.
Armstrong, Lieutenants C. F. Starr and
Thomas F. Rutledge.

Company L, Sioux City—Captain Henry D.
Nichols, Lieutenants Raymond A. Wilkins
and Francis L. Kinney.

Company M, Sac City—Captain George M.
Parker, Lieutenants Miles W. Newby and
Henry A. Bates.

Battalion Drills.
Major Odle Hartley was thrown from

his horse yesterday and received a severe
bruise on the head, which has given him
much pain.

Mrs. M. H. Byers chaperoned a party
of twenty to the baths at Lake Manawa
yesterday morning and a very enjoyable
trip was the result. • A launch was chap-
tered for a trip across the lake,
held each morning and afternoon, four wr

Battalion and regimental drills are
hours being devoted to drill each day, not
including the ceremonies. The regiments
hay several new companies, but they are
fast becoming accustomed to the ways of
the military. The discipline is excellent,
and much interest is manifested in the
general work.

COMORT FOR CONGRESSF
NOVELTY IN HALL. OP THE HOUSE

Henceforth Statesmen Will Find It
More Desirable Than Kver

to ''Have the Floor."

(lew YorkSun S/noclal Sorvittm
Washington, Aug. 17.—Days of "cold

feet" for the members of the house of
representatives are numbered. The hand-
some new maple floor overlaying the tiled
air chamber is now completed and ready
for polishing and replacing the seats and
desks. Before, when the carpet was re-
moved from the floor of the house in the
summer, the floor was unsightly indeed.
In the future it will present the most at-
tractive appearance, being of hard maple,
beautifully matched and highly polished.

The new carpet will be cut to fit about
the radiators, chairs and desks, thus obvi-
ating the damage to the floor by their re-
moval. The space between the tiled floor
and the upper one of maple is sufficient
to admit of men passing between tlje two
with soap, water and sponges. Three
times a week in winter the cleaners will
wipe off every inch of the tiling under-
neath to prevent the accumulation of dust
and other foreign matter that might pol-
lute the air.

The plan of this wonderful floor has at-
tracted so much attention that Assistant
Architect Elliott Woods has arranged
for a four-foot plate*glass window either
side of the speaker's desk, through which
the curious may see the inner plan. This
is quite practicable, as the whole inter-
ior of the floor is lighted by electricity.

The side of the hall will be redecora-
ted in keeping with the ceiling and car-
pet. The ceiling decoration is handsome,
and will simply be cleaned and retouched.
The new chairs for the members will
have, instead of leather upholstering,
costly caned seats and backs, quite in
keeping with "the handsome desks. The
new floors of the galleries are also com-
plete, ready for placing the seats. The
floors of the galleries will also be pol-
ished, and the carpets cut to fit about the
seats, which are to be of maple, stained
and polished to represent mahogany.

Formerly the seats for the president,
vice president and diplomats were up-
holstered in handsome stuff little in har-
mony with those of the rest of the gal-
lery. It is now the intention to have
them all done alike in green leather, and
also carry out the same idea in carpet-
ing. The old seats of the galleries had
a tendency to pitch one forward, giving
an uncomfortable sensation of either hold-
ing on or landing in the floor below, where
only members are allowed. The new ones
are vastly more comfortable and much less
like those of a country church.

UON-UNION TESTIMONY
Typographical Union Rules It Out—

Label Agitation.

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. if.—The forty-
seventh annual convention of the Inter-
national Typographical Union adjourned
to-day. An amendment to the constitu-
tion was adopted by which the plurality
rule shall hereafter apply in the election
of president and secretary-treasurer, the
same es to the other international offi-
cers. A proposition to levy a special as-
sessment for label agitation was adopted,
as was also a proposition to make ma-
chine tenders assistants members of the
union. The latter prevailed over the ad-
verse report of the laws committee. A
proposition excluding the testimony of
non-union printers when a union man is
on trial was carried.

FLESH TORN AWAY
Accident to Two Battery A Boys in

Camp at Huron.
Special to The Journal.

Huron, S. D., Aug. 17.—While Battery
A of Clark was firing a salute this fore-
noon in Camp Sheldon, a portion of the
right hand and flesh from the forearm
of Private Oscar Hunt of Clark was torn
away. The surgeon fear's that amputation
of the arm below the elbow will be neces-
sary. Private White of the same battery
had his thumb lacerated.

BATTLE LAKE BRIEFS.
Special to The Journal.

Battle Lake, Minn., Aug. 17.—Threshing
has commenced north of the village in the
towns of Amar and Main and the wheat is
turning put from fifteen to twenty-five
bushels.—About 200 people are at the lakes
this season. Fishing has been good and
the hunting will be better than in previous
pears.—Hatch & Anderson's new elevator
will be ready for business about Sept. 1.—
A. B. Allen has commenced work on his
new brick store and will have it ready
for the fall rush.

JOKE ENDED IN DEATH.
Special to The Journal.

Tipton, lowa, Aug. 17.—John Collins, a
15-year-old boy, while hunting with a
companion, began to joke about shooting
himself, and, turning the gun on himself,
pulled the trigger, falling dead. Whether
it was intentional or not will never be
known.

GOES TO SALT LAKE.
Special to The Journal.

Fargo, N. D., Aug. 17.—Miss Rosalie
Pollock, a sister of Speaker Pollock of the
house of representatives, has been elected
primary supervisor of the public schools
of Salt Lake City. She taught in the
local public schools some years and re-
cently graduated from Columbia univers-
ity, N*w York.

NoSHrlw Mow 9-room, thorough-
lioailj WBHiy modern house,
on very large lot, on Third ay $\u0084 inside
of Franklin. This house is handsome-
ly finished, with elegant hardwood, and
walls sand-finished and tastily. deco-
rated. . *:. *

& Al-A—1127 Dupont ay N;
NF lam [V 8 - room house ; in
good condition of repair, on large lot;
brings an income of $15 per month.
fl*"7 -T |S gh—505 and 507 Bth st S;

M a *By&I? good inside property;
in excellent neighborhood; on large
lot; yields 9 per cent net on the pur-
chase price. *.- .] .'

Sloooo— the very low price for the 12-roomhouse, all modern, combination hot air and
hot water heat: corner lot, 45x120. Also has
a good barn. No. 1603 Stevens ay.

$7750 only for the 10-room house in Sunny
side. No. 2332 Bryant ay S. All modern,
with barn: hardwood finish, floors, etc.- large
lot. 85x128.

57600 Is a sacrifice price for that brick veneer
house with spacious lot 75x128 overlooking
oteele Park, No. 1703 Fifth Aye. S.; as Rood as
a flowergarden of your own, free of cost; hard-
wood floors, good barn, etc,

$4000 for that 10-room all modern house with
barn; two bath rooms; lot 60x125; No. 1820
Clinton Avenue.

DAVID C. BELL, Preit WALTER A. E.GGLESTON, Sec JAMES B. SUTHERLAND, Ire«

David C. Bell Investment
£04 No 111 So. I OUR NEW BARGAIN
, Mo Fourth St. 1 CATALOG Ready Monday.

No. 2611 E.24th St., O^stffttfftO-No. 2028 Oakland
VUIW 7-room house, lot is *jM£mVVll aye. 7-room house
30x96 on alley. :. .. ; v> , ' —city water—in good condition, east
&*•*f— £%. No ism v 3d st • front lot 39x124. This property is$760~8 Nr000m81hoou?e^ntfng close in and well located

P
• ;%

for $8 per month. Lot is 41x88. CtOftftil—^°- 1706 4th aye.

d^QAA ONLY. No 2429 N*fci"vV 5.,8-room modern
VOWU gth st. S. Good two- house, large east front lot, 50x128.
story frame dwelling. We willpaint Will submit the above amount.

Srissks ourexpen3e-Eents $i° $2000-^^.g-<sa
$lA9^~^a 2837 2"th av> double dwelling with rental 824 per
Viyfiiu? S.; brand new month—always rented. A splendid
house; 'city water: large lot 48x157. investment. 1 ",-':-;,
Easy terms. tt-lttlin ONLY. No. 290
<fe-fl||K(fl—No. 3209 18th \u25a0 ay. H VP^ E.*22d st. and 2209
V*IVUV 8.; 7-room house; 29th aye. S. Two houses on corner
rented for $10.50 per mouth; lot lot. Rental per month,
fenced; some trees. To close the Lafayette Woodward
fi>AOA— 1519 Irving ay. estate, we are offering No. 1419 and
*I*™""N., 8-room house; 1421 Washington aye. So. at a bar-
east front lot, 41x146; city water and gain. Two good . stores, Annual
walk.,- .. rental 8730.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE
AT LOWEST RATES.

$ftftllllXFN»A 0«
HOMESTEAD frffiAAThis fine vacant Property

Lot 90x1.52, fine, substan- 8 Oil J is located on the northwest
ww«n • '^tially built brick house; 10 VB «<&»*!* corner of Portland ay androoms; modern throughout; combination Lake st, for sale at the above price The
St rYesTth^ So^y^'h^ lOt IS

*>*™'
liea beautifully.and would

has full cemented basement, including make a building lot of which one might
bathroom for servants; \u25a0rooms on first -well be proud. It will have to be sold at

fe^ott^. d£a e.n?S?2 l-.SSSS: once-
h Com! ia ear*« *° — it. Lot

rooms and bathroom on second, floor; at- may be sold as a "whole or in part,
tic lathed and plastered, with one room
finished off; remainder consists in large-

__^__sized dance hall and storeroom; property : ~~~ ———. .—:—is located at No. 1022 14th ay SE; origi-
nal cost of the property is said to have
been $14,000; recent expenditures amount ©AAAANortheast corner of 7th st
to nearly $3,000. There is a large-sized, **oIJIJIJB? nd 9th ay 3- 132x163 feet,
well-arranged barn on the premises. Look ww*»*» improvements consisting of

e^. epc™reu i:'thVweisiißtotthreeh
h
ree *uildings> wlth a total rental of

\u25a0 . about $<00 per year. This fine property

tinnnfl Northeast corner of 4th ay "U"« be *M at on~-

"*•
an excellect

WIUUUU S and 10th st— 55x163 location for some fine improvement and
feet, improvements on prop- has a fine prospective value. Look the

upward. "Pro^picTivl^VALUE^GOOD' ™°«* °™- The prices we have quoted
This is an opportunity for an investor. on the above properties are VILLAGE
LOOK IT» UP QUICK. prices.

Moore Bros. & sawyer
311 NIGOLLET AVENUE.

W. A.BAEHES &0©
300 AND 302 HICGLLST AY

Must Be So!d at Once, 1115 Logan Ay. N

ING. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.--- • — -\u25a0 --• — -*-. "ofthe house.

$4,300 Will Take This Bargain

DAVIO P. JONES & CO.
OVEIDA BUILDING.

We have on our list several fine new modern homes, varying inprfce, $8 000
812,000, 818,000 and $25,000. Cannot advertise them, but will be very glad to
give full particulars at the office.

ftlQC ft—32s Monroe St NE;
wlUOv large frame buildings
always occupied, renting for 817 a
month.
&L"i A—1142 Humboldt ay N;
wiOtftf large 8-room house;
in good condition of repair; one of the
best wells in the city on the premises.

ftRftft—Fine lot on Chicago ar.
Hf%9\M%W midway between 29th
and Lake; west front; 40x124 feet to
alley; sewer,% water, gas and electric car
in street; stone sidewalk.
ft 4 nftft—2914 Aldrich ay 3; 7-

***\u25a0•\u25a0 W room house, on large
lot, in good neighborhood.

Ton II MillOP Look ap that Beautiful
Its!I El 111 Is.l Home of A. R. Miller, 1804
U 1111 - 11. Sill 11l I ! MWIIIr First Avenue So., of 12
v# vv \u25a0 **\u25a0 iij-uxuiI rooms, solid pressed brick, convenient-

>i/tA i ; V rv 4-* ly arranged, with large lot 75x128,

330 Lumber Exchange lar?e shade trees. Must be sold. Call
VVV JUUlilUvl l^AvllalliLW at once. ; .

$10000 will purchase the 12-room house, No. 1800 First ay S; corner lot, 75x124%; fin*
lawn, shade trees, etc. I

$4500 for that comfortable home of s rooms,
all modern, with good barn; east front lot 40i
IK,between 23d and 24th Sts., on Aldrlch Aye.

$4000 for the S-room house, No. 80 N. I2ttt
St. Lot 50x100.
$3500 only far that 12-room house. No. H4
West 14th St. Lot 45x100.
$3500 only—the S-room house withbath room,
east front lot 63xi28, No. 3408 2d Aye. SoutxLook this up at once.
$3500 for an 8-room house with large lot,
66x105. No. 2006 2% Street South.
$1 200 for the 6-room house with lot 20x130—No. 271 21st avenue south.
$760 for an 8-room house, No. 714 19th avenu«
Northeast, with lot 37»/4xj». Bents for lios p*
annum.


